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Celebration Assembly
Puffin
~
Poppy Legret
Starfish
~
Pollyanna Laws
Turtles
~
Jaxon Chilton
Penguins
~
Mya Kirk
Seahorses
~
Rosie Breckon
Dolphins
~
Rio Thelwall
Seals
~
Emily Rixham-Smith
Magic Monday
(Cooked by the best school chef in the country!)
Fish Fingers or Cheese and Onion Catherine Wheel
followed by Chocolate Krispie cake
Ocean Fun Club
Activities next week
Monday
~
Tuesday
~
Wednesday
~
Thursday
~
Friday
~

are:
Outdoor fun
Mask making
Gardening
Butterfly making
Games

Attendance
As you know, we expect children to have attendance of
at least 96% over the school year. These are the
attendance figures for last week.
Puffins
Starfish
Turtles
Penguin
Seahorses
Dolphins
Seals

~
~
~
~
~
~
~

97.5%
98.6%
91.5%
97.8%
94.7%
98.5%
94.7%

Our whole school attendance for last week was 96.2%
Swimming
Just a reminder that swimming begins again on Tuesday
20th September for Year 2-6.
Clubs
As you know, clubs began again this week. After some
reorganisation of original timetable, we have moved the
time and dates of some clubs to allow for as many
children to attend as possible – some were very popular!

Here is the revised list (Hopefully it helps to clarify
everything):
Monday lunchtime – Fitness (Y1-4)
Tuesday lunchtime – Projects homework (Y1-6)
– Football (Y1-3)
Tuesday afterschool – Sumdog (Y1-6)
– Netball (Y4-6)
Wednesday lunchtime – Minecraft (Y1-2)
– Gym (Y5-6)
– Samba (Y5-6)
Wednesday afterschool – Art (Y3-6)
– Choir (Y3-6)
Thursday lunchtime – Crafts (Y3-4)
– Boccia (Y3-4)
Thursday afterschool – Dance (Y3-6)
Friday lunchtime – Roller Skating (Y3-4)
Friday afterschool – Football (Y4-6)
- Knitting (Y4-6)
Parking Outside School
Can we please ask that parents do not park outside
school to drop children off as this is dangerous for
other children. Please park in the leisure centre car
park and walk – we do have permits to allow you to pick
up and drop off for free. These are available from Mrs
Grady in the office.
Midday Supervisors
We are still on the lookout for more midday supervisors.
Application packs are available from Mrs Grady in the
office. Please pass this information to anyone you think
may be interested.
Sponsor Money
Could you please send in any remaining sponsor money
from the walk before the holidays – we can then reveal
the grand total – which is already looking pretty good!
Roald Dahl Day
Tomorrow is our Roald Dahl celebration day. We are
looking forward to seeing brilliant costumes, but don’t

forget that the children can also wear yellow. Children
can also bring £1 donations for the Roald Dahl Charity.
Great North Run
A big well done to Mr and Mrs Gildroy are taking part in
this year’s Great North run to raise funds for i-pads for
the school. Just a reminder that they have set up a
‘crowd funding page’ on Facebook, the link is on our page
to donate. There will also be a collection tin in reception
for anyone wish to donate.
Year 2 Multi Skills
On Wednesday, Y2 will be walking to Caedmon College
Whitby to take part in a multi skills sporting event. A
letter will follow today 
Whitby Museum – Y3 trip
On Wednesday, children from Y3 will be going on a trip
to the museum, as part of their enquiry work. A letter
with more details will follow.
Rugby Festival
Despite the foggy weather, Year Six had an excellent
afternoon on Wednesday at the Rugby Club. The festival
was a chance to learn new skills and enjoy rugby. Well
done to all that took part.
Scott Grason
Deputy Headteacher

